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jL THE TORONTO WORLD
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i SiÜÜ
road proved a greater sow?* îLi^aya 
ance to residents along these roadways
than at present. ^.lvi ,peR

The am yirrds here contain less 
freight now than for some*time past.

SIMPSON« Ml! Him II."the house of quality" COMFABn
LIMITEDME? ! * Of E HE oscirri A#

IICIïïIEIï™ President. J. WOOD, Manager. November ItH. H. FUDGER,I Unofficial Representations Have Em
anated From the Mikado and 

Reached the Czar.

Remains Laid at Rest in Mt. Pleas
ant ^-TÿnïntQ Junction’s Health 

Report for the Year.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 10,-Thl* afternoon the 

of William Tyrrell werelald 
... Pleasant Cemetery.

•srsrsss:- sras -rVh;rente. The serviee wM.oonducted it 
the family residence hereby ,Rev- ‘"r' 
Reid, formerly pastor of '.Weston Pres- 
byterlari Chu

-
Quality of Cattle Not Good, But 

Prices Were Easier tor 
Fat Cattle.

STORE CLOSES AT 5V30 P.WI.IT! \
Lit remains 

to rest tn Mount 
Toronto.e

The^Qreatest ^jothing [)ay
Saturday Before Thanksgiving Will Hum in the Men’s Store

F; !i J : Toronto Junction. Nov. 10.-The.regu. ^nhe^cSunty. as well as from To- London. Nov. 10.-Ja.pan u"of®‘^ gj
1 r of the local board ronto The service was. conducted at has made representations to Russ

ïSTwS he,d tcS ^ m
MlÿorechltoZracounctnors Rydlng; se^t^sto^ Re”: Jam’s Hamilton, and tidnSP^Atjljr-are not
Charles Topping and W ^ Irwin be.W Sh.^J pa Hearers ^of a pac.Tsettlement was made

present. Dr. Mason, medical health ja(H>b Bull, reeve of Wêston. T. . actually had behind it
**r, submitted his =. Dur. , «Ar.djr • “*£ht ofToffer S «he Japa-

You can’t afford to pay j ing the year t e O Eleven Franks and Henry Duncan, ex-reeve nvge govembient. It was made direct
.or any aor. of a pU I “ ÏSTTZ2ÏÏI «Swfc M3t - T* * T* " "TT

of fur than you’d pay j <*»;«, a». I a RE you going home

ZZfZ&r1*‘ i~=nrjr.r,r.—rr A l-° Fd
WhWt the .,n„ .no.. 'ZZS.Ï =' ^ J Have £2» he

all things YOU buy in > two cases ot diphtheria am tbreeca. a ^ Fifty-years ago t.ons, however, resulted in bringing in- M ,-j .v,
an tilings you tuy m ; ot feveri The meoical ncaith toos upm, ^ jQtm w. Gamble were «.«rentlon ' wlthlp a measurable dis- I old homestead and the
paying for furs that are officer also 'reported that siaugn e Is gahdldates-fer parliamentary honors in tance. Foreign Secretary LansoowHes j dear -faces? Do y OU

a t.___  4. was being1 done on tne norm am. west York—the' former opposing and plea- for arbitration yesterday evening I , , .not good furs , 8 tne town at tne corner ot Argyle tbc |at^er- championing the cause of af the GUildha’.l banquet Is taken here | look forward to a real old

quality ? Isthel-streets, aitho ‘ the clergy reserves; It was In the to be a pointed suggestion to the United gjl Thanksgiving turkey din- J
" ■ ginally made tor IS months—i an ou old days of open voting, and Slates 4-n.d France that the time is ap- Ml 1 namtsgiv K J Æ
It navi to nav for OUllltV some montfis ago. It was uhcterStpwJ. polling, which lasted several days, preaching when the powers must lake I ner with pumpkin pie? ^
It pays to pay ror quality howeVer, that, tne firm is trying, to get me l~ ^ gchoolhouse at Downs- some action. It can be definitely s.atod I r r r

. . .. . f , : the town council to extend' tne vlew q’pe œspectiv’e 'candidates had that Lord Lansdowne made his speech | I If VOU don t, you are
al"t’”'popiiUCr°fur«—from the serviceable ; until June. Sanitary refreshment stands,àt each side of the with full knowledge that Japan will am I missing something,
little Alaska Sable piece at hve dollars to 1 was instructed to take samples of .niiiv fourth cpncesslon of Yotk resent a . proposition looking to peace I * . ■. »,
3L costly Rusaian Sable set at thirty-five from the various vendors to the sdi- , nahto) and. faction.. fights and trom the three powers—the United 1 Now the pOIOt 1S2 It 
hundred- 1 once master of the collegiate institute ( u fUh were ,lberally indulsed States. France and Great Britain. vou are vtiinP homi>. buy ,
t>. fflnrt the emnhaeis on the 1er analysis. ”n The laic John Hilliard Cameron There Is a definite impression here VDU art going nomr, euy
Flitting the empnasis on the I A mec(lng of the town council was me ^ü, fr(>m the city- to vote about that the Initiative will come trom Presl- lj vour new suit and OVCr- é 
“brown furs because brawn h€ld to night, Mayor Chisholm and t tj ,he crowd was the largest and dent Roosevelt, tho the action would b.- ] • , ...“is the fashion”—we show a 5“ncUiorl Hyding. Baird, . Howoii. ^cRemeht was àt its height, joint coat to-morrow. Its your

...... dressV mink-marten Whetter, Perfect and Chapman being wag unable to get near the door. It is. mooted that Lord Lansdowne I begt Thanksgiving shop-
ter> ûress\ rning m a c prtsent. The council, went Into coin- ao hc took „ short cut into the polling only spoke so openly yesterday evening II . S S V
Stole-72 inches long—satin . mltlee ot lhe whole, with CounciUor booth by way ot a rear window. Others because’ he had good reason to believe Ml ping day. ,, .
lined—trimmed with is nn I Whetter In the chair. The reports Of foltowed guit and then the fight began, that Mr. Roosevelt, if elected contem- , If VOUr home is Tight here in Town yOU d bet-
tail*—Yor IZ.UU 1 the property and works committees Co,onel John stouten Dennis, who was plated making an effort tb bring the I lr Vour nome . S f- mnrr0w liketail. tor. . were adopted. A large number of ae- fhg returnlng officer, mounted on top belligerents to discuss terms of peace. I ter buy yOUf new suit and Overcoat tO-morr

Imperial muff to match it. .................ÎO.OO counts were passed. , . of the stove and succeeded In rester- Lord Lansdowne's remarks are held ^y I vour old duds will be OUt of the running On 15
Hogs. The various clauses in the executive order. When the votes were tot- those in his confidence to mean that j Wise, for your oiu uuus win vs cp. I g

The run of hogs was larger than for /* committee's reports were liasaed over a,|pd up it was found that'John W. whatever the United States may do in I fbe holiday. So SprUCC Up tO.mOfrOW, bOV • I i
some time, U500. Prices ranged from F4.su -5, smoothly and rapidly until clause 6 Gamble was duly elected member for the matter Great Britain will cooper- I », > c ’ v-l- vnn Look Ot thoso 15
for selects to «4.55 for lights and fats. /a,-,fcPz7,Vas reached This clause provided "tbit y k Mr Tyrrell was a candi- ate. even In the event of France not I Men s Store IS waiting to help >’OU. 1.0U!1 «« •" I I«‘«S.Î.TSis 11

tuvusms:*SM& ZT^rnm.
ssfjv^sx^JtSkts-A —Z—— — 5r&"55rsru5rs;.35S ssüs:«£ s»"--

_____Market "'s., at $3.45; li) do.. 1095 lbs., at $3.85: 13 « . - ■ ~ that lie did mot think that the town had Mr. Tyrrell contested the reeve- i m an interview regardingcue. Are ®“‘ee,-*0"£"L £»30 U>s., at $3.35; 5 do.. 1010 lbs., at ...„ 0|p,rp u|T any rl^ht to help.the five men who be- “ftp Mn James, and aitho twice going Baron Hayashi, the Japanese
Show. Smell Receipt—Prtee. fuB-tT ! $3.37!h;-<<lo„ 810 ll».. at $3; 4 do., 850 Ihs.. . JACK THE RIPPcR HI I. - e resoonSible for thé payment ot.-hr the -latter he tried for a , minister, said:----------- i at $3.75; 28.mixed batcher, 1135 lbs., at l _______ ^ „ hole •• ..d^fated by tne latter ne « -j should not be surprised to see the
New York. Nov, 10.—Beeves- Receipts, $3.35; 13 stockejs, 875 lbs., at $3; 16 can-' 4 criminel Knocked Un- the $200 out of a • the live th,ri 1 ?'ei,andfrhf« was for the united three powers named, or two of them.

Ml- f.-tinc- «tHHrtv dressed beef lit fair de- ner», 860 lbs., at $3; 6 feeders. 1100 lbs.. <-4nctnnnttl ■ riminn Councillor Baird, as one of the iiv , row majority. This was for tne umtea action sueaestod Exactly
88. feeUng steady, dressed beet iai. t jg.gg. 4 '^IlnJs bulls, 1150 lbs., at I con.clon. While Att.cklng Olrl. (hought there should be more public countle8 0f York, Ontario and Fee! take ’ nf ^ctUement l^ice r
maud at 7c to Me for native sides, ship mll,.h ,.ows. at «$, each; 1 milch —— " , spirit shown by the council than to For æ years hfc held the' position of be secured it^s at Dres^nt li^os- ra
mente today, 105 sheep. cow at $50: 360 lambs at $4.36 to $4 65 per | Cincinnati. Nov, 10.-Under veil of a VQte down a clause intended to protect e ^ during which time thé munlcl- gySl ISgT- 8

Calves Receipts. 13A Veals steady; ® sheep at $3.40 to $3.55; 13 veal ' ^ fog thi8 morning another girl be-1 flve citizens from loss incurred in the was Æt put to one dollar of v.x- ^douSt ’that ^mbMed r^preK- 1

«ressers and westerns slow: veals. $4 to Ma}.bce t Wlllon; 3 butcher cattle, 1010 came the victim of the Clnchtnati “Jack . interest of all man|y sports, but t. ^ penseifor law.costs. He wasi also^re tions. especially if led by President M
$8.25; tops, $8.50; little delves, $3.50 to $4; ihs., at $4.35 per cwt.; 10 do.. 1100 lbs., at ... .. and wa8 saved from the clause was sffuck out. Theie_ was a of Weston for several years at Roosevelt, would have a far-reaching
erassers $•• to $■' 50- westerns. $3.37%; $3.75; 5 do., 1100 lbs., at $3.80; 10 do.. 100" the Ripper and was sa lengthy discussion on clause i. hat ioUs intervals. He made a strong, sa regnIt betWeen two countries, one of I

’ a ’. ,, » veals Rts-, at $3.50; 5 do.. 1130 Ihs., at $3.85: 4 fate shared by May McDonald, Lulu tbP corporation contribute $1500 per gaC)0us and tactful presiding officer for wb4cb was thorolv defeated It is •om-
dressed calves steady, city dressed ’• do.. 1000 lbs., at $4; 6 do,. 900 lbs., at $3.30: ». ,i and Xlma Steihewag only by annum towards the maintenance of, a both municipalities, and was esteemed . a,ivdly Pasv t0 m.lkp nêaee in this j
ic%“«C Per P°Und: C°m,try dteM-1*^: n^riiWWÆ ?he ap^cooTher brother This waa public library ou condition that the and jeapected by rarri^

Sheep and lambs-Receipts. 4200; sheep ga VlT^ ; 6 do'.. 1000 lb’s., at $3.«>: : preceded Monday night by a murderous Carnegie trust cati be itlduoed to g ani COmmU1n ^l’- b^,tnalMtn building and yet’ The prospects for the success of
steady; Iambs, lue lower; sheep.. $3 to $4; 5 „,a at $3.36; 17 do.. 900 lbs., at prele, 0 MO", 5 "V, /.. the sum of tl'.OM for the constructioti ot, a large-business in building ana frlend,y intervention have vastly m- I
few choice at $4.75 to $5; lambs. $5.35 to J3 05; 21 feeders, 1030 lbs., at $3.65: 3 good attack on still anothei «lrJ- of a library building. This clause -v-'< contracting in the fifties The wharf ,.reaged 8lnee the commencement of the ;

cows. 1230 lbs., at $3.50; 4 cows. 1090 lbs.. 1 As each day passes the mystery nnaUy struck out. it being understood at th(, mouth of the Humber River T ar The two nations now respect each
at $2.90: 17 rough steers. 1110 lbs., at shrouding the "Ripper murders grows lhat a resolution dealing with the ques- was built by. him, together with many other to a degree never dreamed of be-
$2.75 and $2 over; 3 stockers. 880 lbs., at deeper and the police are as far from a. would be introduced at a later bui]<j|ng thruout the southern part or thev met in battle That mutualfh3.10:»t4 ^ ’i^Hahr sttkfrf™ ms 7at «•»“«'»» »f the crimes a. they were on „f ^ proceedings. The exemp- .^County of York. Sqylre Cruick- ^«Ts The Lst hopeMl fL^or foi

Ernst Buffalo Live Stock. -, 3». .. d ’ *bfl at gg. canners. the day the first victim a ^ ' e tlon of Peter Ryan's, knitting factory abank was one of Mr. Tyrrell ® ca peaoe. Japan does not want to go on
East Buffalo, Nov. lO.—Cattle— Receipts, ?jÿf°lbL. at"$i?6fi: 3 do., 890 lbs., st $2.50; ^uspecto arrested y“l rMj been sub- granted. Mr. Thurston, solicitor penter8 in 1858. A few- y®ar* h fighting forever. Yet even with all the

100; quiet and prices unchanged. 244 lambs, 90 lbs., at $4.75. leased to-day after they h. for the Dodge Mfg. Co., addressed lhe thal targe tracts- of land along the Ylctorje8 won during this war her
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; slow and -5c We8|py DunD bought 80Q lambs at $4.50 jected to the third degree of tne sweat, . couj_n at gomP length- in the course Humber/River were parcelled out nto slatpgmen would render themselves 11-

T^Sfhead- active and 5c Per cwt • 400 8hwP at ♦8SS- !sn r",TFS at i bo»x.„YlthoUd «ïta' vffST' attacked this ! of which he pointed out that the con- ,otg and a building boom was able to be most seriously mlsunder-
si?sfr hP!vvPt*'i -tn to h$5 torn i led $5 25 $8.50 each. . . 1 lAllie Rodeheld Tffas attacked tb d)Uong Qf thp bylaw under which the ural result,’ Then came the hard times 8topd .especially in Russ.a, if they open-
to”$5 30- vorkers $5 05 to $5.25: pigs. $5; ,p£?r,'.|ett ^ »o<oj;<1^?nPw?!'3fl do 080 lbs morning while passing Sp g a company' have been granted exemp which followed the end of the Crimean ,y 8Ugge8ted in the name of humanity
roughs, ’$440 to ’$4.65; stags. $3.50 to $4; ’^°î4.b”7 *0 $’mo lbs at '$3 60; 8 do.. S«o Comctcry^ on her ay [yed jugt 1 tlon from general taxes were too oner- and at the same time some method whereby the war could
dairies and grassers, $5 to $5.25. fbs at $3 îM- 35 do 1030 fits- at $3.50: 10 brother, Who was near by, arrived jus-, Th|g bylaw provides that 75 per collap8e of the first great building bp 8topped. It would be. altogether dif-

Sheep and lambs-Receipts, 10,400 head: ,J™;'^)TCsiSU'at $3: 2 do.. 1060 Ihs.. at $4.15: .^^^‘'^L^ m^here .he fhi^ ; ''ent. of ZOO men employed by the com- ferent, however, at this stage of the
slow; lambs 10c lower: native 4 export cows. 1250 lbs., at «3.50: 2 do., g r Into vacant ^ where hlm un-T pany must reside In the town. Last The diphtheria scare has almost sub- v ar. should a friendly offer, prompted
ts $0.9°; Canada lambs, $0 to $>.<5, others 14fi(l lbs.. at $3.50; 6 butcher cows. 1100 lbs., girls were attacked and f The ' year 144, or within 6 of the requi-ed sided In Weston, the disease being pre.- by that sense of humanity which Japan
unchanged. at $S;2 do.., 1250 Iba. at g-W: 5 eonunon conscious with^a ^«M,rb'0Jwltha 1 number of men. were residents ofihe 5®^ stamped out. There were cynnot voice-for fear of being mls-

Montreal Live stock. Ünd"*hulT Mo"lba $at $1 80-" cows. 1230 rpctured^kmi^lnd^h^pollce have I town .and it was impossible to secure ^Iiy cages of Quinsy and ordinary sore understood, emanate from the United
». . ^ v head of th« m s'-'sT ^eirart bn»! 1630 lbs., at t * lira his Identity. He houses for any more. The members of tbroat, but there were not as many stales and Great Britain, but pothing

cattle" 25*calves.' 300 sheep and lambs and $3.25: 2 export bulls. I780 1bs.. st $3.7.V a®î^anj to be demented.'but the police j the council were unanimous in conced- cases of the real diphtherta as e mi can be_ done until the fall of Port 
2nd fit bogs were offered for sale at the 6 feeding bulls. llOO Ibs.. at $-^35: 4 ,ee4' th| » hp js responsible for the three ', ing that the conditions, respecting i<« side public had been led to be • Arthur. . h.
East-end Abattoir to-day. There were t o ers. 1100 lbs., at $3.25; 6 do. 1000 lbs., at think P . : Dodge Mfg. Co.'s exemption bylaw An excellent concert was he'd In . Baron Hayastff Witfinated that he
prime beeves, nor even good 4 mUcb rows ^at W ««J. 4 “"lj Mar|e Mmer a Cummisvllle girl of 20. : were too harsh, and that the bylaw Uufferln Hall to-night un4er the aus- thought that the fall of the fortress
tlo on the market and trade was dull, with ; cow at *30: 37 lambs at $±50 per • Marie Mi • . d 0<- llt>v should be amended Councillor Perfect ,xjre8 Gf 8t. John’s Church. James WOuld not long be delayed, and added:the price ranging from 2e to 3%c per fi, sheep st $3.60 per cwt ; 2 calves at $10 r<as attacked almost at the door^DC In shouW be^amend^J-oun^ t^t_ effecL : P|ees M Bi.epn> Mis, Lilly ..,n the meantime, I have no doubt

ofhethemT7o„ror rerlmout1bsKro.r .nd8°nmot “jles Ryan bought Ai* cows at $80 ?”^gh?n“ ghbora outLd her assailanl j Vnn the recommendation Of Chief Ij0ng, and other Toronto artists took the powers who ani now so wjn-
ZpX" sheep^are^ %Ttfc hongtt 30 mlleb cows ^ wS. ‘confl^enthtl.y exchange vle£ in
others. 2%o to 3%<r per lb. Lambs sold at and spidngers at $32 to $60 <lHvb. - ----- ------------------ the vacancy on the force. Superin ten- Anuottl Plowing Mole . the hope of arriving at some sugges-
4** to near fk* per lb. Fat hogs sold at 4%c Robert Hunter bought _ m e STRATHCOMA’S VIEW. dent Haggas of the waterworks depart- The annual’ plowing match of the tion pra^ical to both belligerents.
tv 514c per lb. $100 I,orR,(‘,uentpr“,pf-b))ught 75 cattle at $2.50 , ----------- ment wrote to the effect that a hydrant people's Plowmen's Association will be

tfiJ$3 rin ner q.wt (Canadian Arsoclated Press CaMe.) on Davenport-road, opposite James held on the farms of John and Thonvis j

r.«sar ’CJ”! srsase a as -rsss sy ftssrafrj ', * {pa»?ihg.is: gg r-w»E SrfWS.V! .«tra Msjkï : StSStK'JLfC«SÎ" H =S»?S £.HSr I
----------- I CWWm. McClelland bought 38 butchers, an excellent thingv and would no- i the town solicitor, as he thought tarn- tire among the pnses.________ trâtion flnds an imfavorable echo. The |

Chicimo Live Stock. ; 950 lbs. each, at $3.25 to wh*re be more_heartlly welcomed than i pering with fire hydrants appeared to Books at the Library. sentiment prevails stronger than ever
1-hteeen Ntw io —Tnttie—Rceeiuts 12.- James SamU'fson bought 79 lambs at jn Canada. It indicates the approval him to be a matter for the police court. New Book, at tne v thit Russia's orestiee must be vindi-

000 lnehidlng 1500 westerna; market steady $4.50 per cwt. . , „ m o( the people of the United States for In addition to the damage done to the 8eton. Monaieh. the UliJ.l ' ; ‘ before the idea of peace can be
î^'weak;go5l tTp7ime steers. $6.10 to $7: Joshua Ingham bought 100 iambs at *4.60 unjdn with GrPat Britain. I hydrant, some 40,000 and 50,000 gallons HI 1 & “pertained
poor to medium. $3.75 to $5W>: stockera P®!Âikihs sold 10 helfets. non Ihs. each, say the people of the United States of water were wasted. Councillor Ry- SSStlanity (St. Margaret's Tg-c 8Uggestion comes from Great Britain's .
and feeders. $2.10 to $4 ft>. cows. $1 75 to jPi e Aikilis som because the overwhelming majority for djng said he had given permission to ,, rpJ 10041 • Molierlv Problems and Prit.- forp4„n secretary docs not tend !o its
îfî r':45eIbunK $$2 totO$/:t0 nflvc?e$3 rî) to atK* Hum.tottt.* Jr., bought W butchers’. Roosevelt shows the confidence of his Miy Gilbert to use the watering cart. Idegto w>f Sconce and Fnlth. K<*vr* kindly reCeption here. The firm con-
87 f^4wpsteru steers^3 75 to $r. 1>* * 000 ‘ to 1150 lbs. each, at $*> to $3 7.» per COUntrymen in the policy he is pur- | but not the hydrant and he moved ,,y Various Authors, «><lltv*l ^ »J F/.rn,t‘J].p: ; viction is expressed that Lord L ms-
* Hogs—Receipts. 2000;' market ‘steady to cwt.; and the best heifer in the jnar <• - suing. That that feeling .will reel-| that the matter be left entirely in the “îf^Northern Franco; ■ downe’s suggestion could not have been
6c higher: mixed and butchers' $4.05 to $4.65 per cwt ^ « lon(lP of procated T haven t the slightest doubt. , h8nds of Superintendent haggas,which . ;>£unt; l owcll. the result of an understanding betwaen
$5.20; pod to choice mixed. $.>.19 -to $5.20; . CrswfordA Htinnls^tt «>ld ^ ^ ^ tn j am sure I can speak tor Canada carried. ! Duelling Storles’of tlie Sixteenth Century. ; the British and French governments, 1,
rough heavy. $4.Rn tn $4.90; light. $4.90 to , •,',t<'h,'rs ■ f , when I say we wish to live in peace In. accepting the resignation of Rev. JJj- ttfp F,eriqb nf Brautome: Ateri. Ilia- | bp;ng stated that the Russian view of
$5/30: hulk Of rales at $4J>.> to W.1 f-X™ F &. gy,,, 8old 2 loads stockera with our nearest neighbor. The prill- y H. DuVernet as rector of St. John's ,„n „f South America 1854-1904: Mr»- j thp gituation is too well known to her
t.mh«eiô^BMgber''gw'd^to Siolcf wctlicrs! and beht feeders. 600 to 800 lbs. each, at ciple embodied in the settlement of dis- ; church last night, the vestry passed Roger A. Pryor. Reminiscences jJ^ I «•* ! a]]y to make it possible that she could Igj
«4 40 to0$4R5'bfa'lr h» choice mixed. $.3.70 yç-j.-, to $2.50 and several loads of east rn putPg m an amicable way is a great the following resolution: "That the re- and War: Bnhbes. Ufa 1 v 8,„r private have been privy to such a move. The Si
to «.a; native lambs. *4.25 to $6.25. stocker, at 1669 to one and ought to be encouraged. signât Ion of Rev. F. H. DuVernet. tec- ; :*«« J^hJHen^^^{j. rev- ; general opinion I. that Lord Lan»- |

------------------ ------- ----------- w. -T. Neely bought Mhutther^iuu _______ ________..." tor of St. John's Church, be accepted- ' HL and FrantisJosÂli =»'Austria: Isabel downe's suggestion was In the nature 11
Results at Aqueduct, Pimlico and -a- 1 f* ï ïv * thought 8 export bulls., RBCIPROt ITARIANj ' In accepting Mr. DuVernet's resigna- t- Mncka.v. Between' the ' Tfishts: JgpllW of a personal trial balloon. _ _ _

tonia in The Toronto Sunday World. 1™nt'0 Jsprt lbs each, at $3.50 to $4 per “~ tion, the vestry desires to placé "n-Traffics and Discoveries: W111**™*"?' £** Hopeless as is the idea of bringing
1600 to 'St ! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)) rPcord ltg deep regret that it will lose j, incess Passes: Harrison. TheoplmnO- thp war to a conclusion it seem», how-

,/purge Dunn bought 1 toad butchers, London. Nov. 10,-The Glasgow Her- j thP valuable, faithful and efficient ser • The Crusade of the Te.ith cen.Jir,pvpr
each at $3.50 to $3.85 per ewt. j ald gays the Roosevelt party is recipro- vicP8 which have been given in the The Two Boys; Lamptw tPr8 wbo consider that there 18 a bare ;

Market Notes. I citarian only in name and hesitates to j past nine years; and hichte ji.. nano - possibility of bringingNrhe conflict to ;
A letter from Winnipeg was received he g|vp effect to the principles for fear ; -Resolved, that the vestry hereby R«„ids a close on the basis of arbitration if|

R. Halllcnn. In which It was stated that^H. of undermining protection. The United f convey its congratulations upon his Power From Baers - sveh a. proposition came directly from1
A. Mullins and hi» daughter are r pre Uf stateB however, is working towards appointment as bishop of the diocese Orillia, Nov. 10.—The dam at Kagg ^ ,Tanan. Indeed, it is eveh Intimated ;
In the hospital at WlDulp g. reciprocity. RooseveUv a declared ad- , of Caledonia." Rev. Mr. DuVernet's Rapids, which was carried away
let fe\ er. n( tbe leading farmers ; vocale, carried reciprocity thru with resignation will take place on Dec. 6.
and slock dealers of ' the Township of Nor- j Cuba and may attempt It with Can- 0f tbP $4600 expended in connection
nninby was on the market to-day wt a ada xvith the extensive radditlons and im-
Ioad Of Stock. ________ r;np,T scHPMP provements to the church edifice dur-

-- éu; ~7~ FRASERS GREAT SCHEME. jng the past year, $4250 has already
Anglican Foreign ” * — — _ been paid off, and there is $860 more

The monthly board meeting of th- Berlin, Nov. 10. Alexander Fras-r promi3ed gy that there will be a sur-
r-Vinrch of England Women’s Auxiliary was in Berlin to-day and conferred . when thig ig al, Dald in
fo Foreign Missions wa- held y ester- with the county and the town officials p,us "hen mis 18 dl‘ pald m'
dav in Holy Trlnltv schoolhouse. Miss with a view to the collection of In-
Tilly. president of the auxiliary, open- |formation in the shape of local history East Toronto, Nov. 10.-In a letter,re- 

; od the meeting. Mrs. Hoskln. treasu - and also to start a movement for the ce;ved fr0m Mayor Walters, he declares
or of the P.M.C.. reported receipts to organization of an historical society i that the COnditlons for hunting this iall
the diocesan mission fund of j here. ; are excellent. Owing to the dryness
Ugoma mission $285. Canadian missions | ___ of the season, the party have no need
*26.11/and foreign missions $14.72. Mrs- j Where Delis Beat *r ■ for rubber bools. Up to last Saturday
Miles, treasurer of the extra cent a Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 10.—Debs got 8cven tine deer had been secured, of
dav fund, reported receipts amounting more votes in the City of Milwaukee which two were forwarded to East To- — — mi » nr'in
to $117 89. which was voted to the mis- | than Parker. The complete returns m ,.0nto, where they are now on view at HR CH Aw t O nr ,rions at Lesser Slave Lake and Whit-’- i the city give Roosevelt 27,039; Debs. 17.- ; Prank Abbott's store. U°. VlirtWU w or Man Who «track Andre.
tisli Lake. *87.89. going to the former, , (133-, Parker, 16,278. The regular weekly meeting of the 1 IWCCCn A M n Paris. Nov. 10.—(3.50 o.m.) The po-
anri $30 to the latter. At noon Prof. -— — __ Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s will LI liOLLu Will# fire to-day arrested M. Gabriel Syveton
Ring gave a Bible reading, taking for The political situation in the - be bPld on Thursday of each week in (the Nationalist deputy who struck

subject "Ann!, the Prophetess. vince of Ontario, as viewed by an m- {hfc (uture \ T||D DCMTI II C War Minister Andre in the face dttr-
Interesting current events in mission- sider—in this weeks Toronto Sunday Thp ,,ool weather indicative of ap- » Unrt" 1 111U. ing the debate of Kov. 4 in the cham-
orv work In Algoma, South America World. __________________ preaching winter has served to great!v acin,» tn-rl. as he was about to take up his
and Mexico were given by members — _____ - »-„»« s-„,ia accelerate building operations. Those ! If you could depend on a cola pa. position for a duel with Captain Call.
nf -41 "dements branch and the Church Now B sli p - • already under way are being rushed off of its own accord it would who Is ap intimate friend of Gen. Andre
nf the Messiah. Miss Cameron, a Halifax. N-b-. No'j- 10'77 TPwi ,2" forward, while a number of others are, very well to let it run its course. and who is supposed to represent him.
member nf Holy Trinity branch, who tlironization of Bishop Worrell of King- be(ng projected. Not alone in building The risk is too great. ' >|, Syveton’e arrest begins his criminal
lea ves next week for Lesser Slave Lake ston took place at St. Luke s Cathedral constructinn. but in the laying of side- ' Consumption and pneumonia al > prosecution for asaulting Gen. Andre. ;
mission was introduced to the meeting this morning at 10 o clock. walks, has splendid progress been mad* have their beginnings in a cold.
Tnd nres^nted with an auxiliary badge. - , West Gerrard-street, Main-street, bothj If you take prompt means of firing
Miss Margaret Dirtnell, who has spent   side from Gerrard-street to Kingston- every cold you will never be a victim o,

at the mission, offered to ac- » road : Lyall-avenue and Sabella-street these or other fatal lung.troubles.
Miss Archer, a mission- ZjL» DUMMY ■ art now fine thorofares. while a con- Did you ever want to think ot it

I crete walk is also proposed from Main- way? „ „ . ____. „ .
Washing I Street east to Luttrell-avenue. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed

// Powders I McQuillan &“ Co.. the contractors in Turpentine is best known on account or
// _ X _ wjtH I Charge of the excavation work in con- Us extraordinary control over cr p.

I nection with the waterworks system, bronchitis, whooping cough, ast ,ra» - 
tne ID. j. . n are making satisfactory progress with severe chest colds. ».

the directions. theip work. Owing to legal complies- As a means of overcoming ordinary
you must use Tj0n, consequent upon an injunction toughs and colds, throat irritation an,

*jk* 0 • P . w 11 n restraining progress south of Balmy the many diseases of tbe-throat. oron-
them to t e t Beach Park, the work was begun imme-1 chial tubes and lungs it ha-1' made a

“a7 an Y work diately north of the park property- »t enviable reputation for reliability.
J done. Some (be present time the pipes are laid Pleasant to take, thorough ana rar-
^ are made of some 500 feet north oTQueen-stree , and reaching in action, and certain in its

nothing but but for the scarcity in the 6 and 8 ft., neneficial results. Dr. Chaw* Syrup or
common salt and Soda.. Theee pipe used, much greater progress would Linseed and Turpentine should hav e a

s,f.^:ra«
ïïtïïjrsSssTàZSs “s.as»»o»-w™fV-more-but. used alone by Itself. c^ ^ new 75 ft chlroney which It is pentine. 35 oenis a bottle, at all dealer< 
it does better work and * 2 »roposed to construct at the power or Kdmanson. Bates A Co.. To-on o. To

house. The engineer and contractors protect you against i mil a tion «t e oor- 
whlle they will in a measure be hand!- trait and signature of Dr. A. »■ ' base
copped by cold weather, intend to push the  -- receipt book ^utbor. are on
the work with all possible speed and every bottle.

!#
e • Receipts of live stock st the City Msrket 

e were 138 ear loads, eomposed of 1645 cat- 
e tie, 2472 hogs, 3312 sheep and lambs, with
• 1122 calves
• I The quality of the bulk of the fat cattle
• offered waa far from being good, only a 
e few lots of good cattle being offered, 
e Trade for the beat lota waa good, but the ,

,/ , ■ ™h*SE5 e lower grades were slow of sale at lower

• iiïmîh'XmSt* • prl"es-
• S'' ’ \ BbI % • A few exporters. 1300 to 1400 Ihs. each, I

I Wt $ ‘| Ihi• Bold at *4 to *4.55 per vtw. Export bulla;
• W// t >■ i • sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.
• ^ '«r. r ‘ - *♦', Batcher».
• ‘ ~ I ! Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle

I sold at $4 25 to $4.40; loads of good at $3.!K>
• n..M C,aa, r$.nn T to $4.15: medium at $3.50 to $3.75: common :
• (Hr I III* XTOPr 2 at $3 to $.3.25; rough and Inferior at $-25
• vUI I Ul OIU* V * to $2.75; cannera ut $1.50 t° «2 Pg riff*;

• The bulk of butcher cattle sold at $3.25 to |
• $3.50 per cwt.
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, t ÿK Boys’ $8.00 Over

coats, $4.49.
11 Men’s $5.50 Pea- 

jackets, $3.49.

Two
“Specials
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11E clftim to have the largest • Feeder»
• pdr.râÆ"dÆ»?

Canada, and % know . f^ht7e” fiioTo ^Tlbe” each ào?d aT ïd
e ------ Canada's reputation for • to 33 2T»; Httx kers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, sold
a fur». Our showrooms are splen- • at $2.25 to $2.50; bulk of common eastern
• didly appointed and furnished. • stocker» sold from $1.50 to $1.75 per cwt.
• Besides this they contain a» unrival- Milch Cow*.
• led collection*of garments in native - About 40 milch cows, the bulk of which
• and foreign fur including Jackets I were of medium quality. Prices ranged from I »na foreign mr, inciuaing uacKe^ • m t0 m each. More good cows would
• m Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Near # bave foun(j ready sale, as there were sev- 
T Electric Seal Stole$ and Scarfs in • erM, fdrim.rti who could not get what they 
a Mink, Alaska Sable, Chinchilla, • wanted.
• Ermine, Russian Sable, Fox,1 Bear, •
^ e*c • ; Prices for veal calves ranged all the way

to-day * from $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt., but the bulk
• 1 sold from $4 to $5.25 per cwt.
J I ,Sheep and Lamb».
^ ! Deliveries were large, about 3400. 
ra prices held fairly steady at tirm pri

Sheep sold at $3.50 to $3.60; bucks. $2.50 
to $2.75; lambs at $4 to $4.60 per cwt.
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!• When you're down town

• do not'fail to visit our fur store.
tl;
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*butWrite for Catalogue. f<5•THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., j

• Limited. «
2 (MW Vo*|e and Temperaete Streets •
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NTwo Specials for Early Saturday Morning Selling.

75 Boys’ $6, $6.50, $7 and $8 Fine Winter Overeeate, $4.49.
76 Boys’ Fine Imported Cheviot Winter Overcoats, plain dark

lining, neat velvet collars and perfect fitting, sizes 26—33, A A Q 
regular $6 to $8, for early Saturday morning.........................................

CiCATTLE MARKETS. 31
G<the fore-

th
in
tl
l
A

Jackets, Regular $4.60, $5 and $5.50,' 

for $3.49.
This lot consists of dark grey and brown and blue friezes, also a 

heavy dark' navy blue nap cloth, made in regulation style, double- 
breasted, with high storm collar, good durable checked tweed linings 
and strongly sewn sizes 34—44. regular $4.50 to $5.60, Q 3 0 
early Saturday morning .............. ............................... ........................................V.TU

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Pea r<
ci
«
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v
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COMen's Plain Black Imported 

Melton Winter Overcoats, made 
up equal to high-class custom 
work, in the latest single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, double 
stitched edges, sewn with silk, 
velvet collar and finished 
up to fit and In such styles as is 
equaled only by flrst-claeOfl, Qf) 
tailors. Saturday ..............w

Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Long Pant 
Suits, in a dark brown ground, 
tvith light green stripe, single- 
breasted coat, pants cut medium, 
width in the legs, sizes Q Kfl 
31-35, Saturday .......................Y"wv

t Boys’ Fine English Tweed 
Ttibet-Plece Suits, In a neat dark 
grey ground, with light stripe, 
made single-breasted, and lined 
with good Italian cloth, A Kfl 
sizes 28-33 ....................................Tuv

Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats. made from a dark fancy 
tweed black ground, with- brown 
stripe, long full skirt style, with 
fine Venetian linings and hair
cloth, sleeve linings, Sat- Q CQ 
urday ..............................................

a

$6. iHogs—Receipts, 2969; market firmer; 
good state and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.50. l • ofl

Stl
ri

"tl
Men’s Nobby Tourist Winter 

Overcoats, made front a fine im
ported Scotch tweed, a dark 
heather and brown mixture, 
made in the full ulster length, 
half belt at back and collar of 
same material, broad shoulders 
and elegantly tailored, IQ CQ 
sizes 35-44, Saturday uv
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Men’s Rich Imported Cheviot 

Winter Overcoats, swell, dressy 
garments, tn a plain black 
ground, with faint self-stripe, 
made up In the fashionable 
single - breasted Chesterfield 
style, silk velvet collar, best lin
ings, etc., and perfect flt-17 QQ 
ting, on sale Saturday •' *
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Vlolins, Saturday ^QC$1.25 1"
hi

t NOT FAVOR FOUND. li
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The merF fact that th4>

.«Hang up the fiddle and the bow” is a poetic version of 
the advice our buyer got with six hundred violins, but there 
turned out to be no bows. “Those violins are worth one dollar 
and twenty-five cents each,” said the wholesale dealer, “you 
o-.-ght to keep them for holiday trade and get it.” He had to 
sacrifice them- -They were a special offer. The bows had nert 

It’s not our policy to hold them. We pass these musi
cal instruments on to you for

Loss Than One-Third Their Real Value.

el

111

ii
U.
ti<

come. pi
ni
pi

gi
You can buy a bow anywhere anytime for a quarter, but del- 
lar-and-a-quarter violins only on Saturday morning for thirty- 
nine cents.

Ill
W

that there are those in tVgh quar- v
1175 Ihs.“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.’

Suitable600 only Violins with keys, bridge and strings complete 
present for girl or boy learning mu.ic, regular $1.25, Saturday
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lau, Japan.
. „ ‘ that Lord Lan-downe's au-gestlon may

April, has been rebuilt, and power i- bayp been insnlred from Toklo. Russia 
r being generated for ^ 400 bo"8” has announced again and again that.

*
A

□ now
electric lighting plant.

is being developed
proposition from an uninterested 

would even be answered, but
$no

MON F Y money° onMUNtT ptara wl
will adranoa you anyainoen; 
irom $10 np tame day ai yea 
anpiy loi H, Money can o. 
paid In lull at any time, or m 

-, »jx or twelx. monthly pav-LOAN
;t,ilnE>^l-'5dainr;k<mr

MONEYA] power
that any pronosit Ion from J apan direct, 
no matter thru what intermediary, 
would be considered. A proposal from 
Japan to arbitrate 
would appeal strongly to Emperor 
Nicholas. He is extremely proud of 
being the author of The Hague con- 

and. in spite of the difficult

power
M

■ m(i A
Take No Risk tTOthe controversy di

*10 to 1300 to loon on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed Irom your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

Fast Toronto. With a Cold. di

||1 fSrence.
position in which Russian military pres
tige would be left by a cessation of 
hostilités at this juncture, those com- 
netent to judge actually entertain the 
belief that such an offer on the nart of 
lhe Japanese would not be in vain.

Ë
MAYDEVELOPMENTS

there is CURE
further 

PROVE FATAL. D. R. McMUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.,
/ PIFOR YOU IN 1*4 Yonge St, (First Floor). 

Phone Main 5326.
•LOANS.'

Room :c.l ew 1er Build Ing 6 King StW
fi
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Individuality 
In Attire

UPINKERTON DISORDERLY. music ball said:
. "This mau Is Allan Pinkerton, Jr. Hi! 
name is not Clark. I intend to prosecute 
the case.’*

Buetler tolÿ Magistrate Barlow that ÜJ* 
prisoner was ill and « ouId not appear. 
magistrate adjourned the case until Satur
day.

Mon of Allan TSay* He*» 
Causes Trouble.

his Man Who

New York. Nov. 10.—Seymour Buetler, an 
assistant superintendent of .Plukertpn’s de-

I.
Allan Ankerton. son of Robert A, 

Pinkerton and assistant general ma?s*î£ 
of Pinkerton’» detective agency, at No- y\ 
Broadway, was said at his office yesterday 
to be too busy to see a reporter. He aciu 
out word that, he knew nothing about tD« 
arrest, of an alleged Allan Pinkerton, Jr.

This is the second time withiu a year 
that the name of "Allan Pinkerton, jr. 
has been associated with police court pr 
ceedingS. The Brooklyn police ast Apr» 
raided a cocking main in the stable of uoo* 
ert A. Pinkerton on Union-street. Amon» 
the prisoners. alLof whom’were fined, wa 
one who called nlmself Allan Budd. 
was elosely guarded from reporters 
newspaper artists. It was $hW, to 
police that he bore a close resemWanee 
Allan Pinkerton, jr..

It is only the expert who 
has reduced the making of 
man’s attire to a science, 
who can realiy retain a 
man’s individuality:

tective agency, appeared in the Jefferson 
Market police court yesterday to. explain 
the failure of one "Charles Clark." 2» 
years old, to appear in answer to a charge 
of disorderly conduct.

The young uaau was arrested Tuesday 
night at Weber & Field’s Music Hall ou 
complaint of the management that hc was 
creating a disturbanee and interrupting tne 
performance. Polieeman Dorn, who made 
the arrest, says that the prisoner exclaim-

To May Farewell.
Ottawa. Nov. 10—Sir Wilfrid Lauri.r 

will go to Quebec to nav good-bye to the 
Earl and Countess of Mlnto Nov. 18. 
Each member of the cabinet has re»- 
ceived nicely framed photographe of 
the Earl and Countess of Mlnto as 
mementos of their stay In Canada.

ten years
company her. „ a ,
ary from Japan, who, in order to draw 
crowds to her Sunday school, plays a 
concert ina on the st reels, told of her 
work in that country. She has to 
scholars. Mrs. Ashcroft was appoint 

of the Chinese committee. 
In the resume of her work among the 

in Toronto Mrs. Ashcroft 1n-

d
1
Cle«l :

"I am Allan Pinkerton, jr., and you can’t 
put me out."

When taken to the Thirtieth street po
lice station, the young man gave his name 
as Charles Clark of No. 1415 Chestnut- 
street, Philadelphia. From papers in hi» 
possession the police believe that he is Al
lan Pinkerton, jr. He was released ou 
ball.

This is one of our spec
ialities, and is much ap
preciated by good dressers.

y

ÏHarbor,1 41a mn I Rereptlon.
reception of the Har

ed convenor
The annual 

bord Alumnae will be held in the col
legiate on Friday evening. Nov. 25. 1904, 
all ex-mipils being cordially Invited, in
vitations may be obtained from the 
secretary. Miss McLachlan. 364 College- 
street. or from any member of the 
committee-

Oliin ose
stanced the selfdenial of a Chinaman, 
who cut off his cue. sold it for one 
dollar .and gave her the money .or 
missions. The next meeting will be 
held at All Saints' Church.

•i
ill

Mlnto’s .farewell to Tors<^JW q
Lord

this week’s Toronto Sui\dayIn court yesterday the manager of theMcrnlag Coat and Waistcoat 
for Seml-iormal occasions, correct 
materials-$2.’.00. T

For a Caniplns Ground.
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—It has practically 

been settled that the training central 
camp for the Canadian militia wtl! be 
at Petewawa. on the line of the Can- 
dian Pacific*.

laqalry Open Nog. 15.
London. Nov. 10.—(8.38 p.ro.)—The

board of trade Inquiry into the North 
Sea incident will open at Hull. Nov. 
15. The proceedings will be public.

Rugby — Argonauts vs. Toronto. A 
complete report of this game win ap- 
Dear In The Toronto Sunday World.

Score’s OI

H
Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers.
>7 King St West,

SAVES
the Soap Money

For a complete illustrated report of 
the presentation of the King's colors io 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, see this 
week's Toronto Sunday World,Toronto.

<
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A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain whjjt 
strengthens weak throats and heals inflamed lungs.
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